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10 GET FRESH 1
Dr. Ilortltn Stewart's tnlk on open

nir schools vesterdnv afternoon, in
which hIio ndvised the mothers to
take hatchets nnd smnsh the win-

dows of every schoolroom in the
town rn titer than ace their children
fading nwny like hothouse plants, n
they nre now, met with uproarious,
npplouse. Dr. Stewnrt characterized
the parents of Medford ns criminal"
for allowing such vile conditions u.
exist in our schools ns we nre guilty
of doing. "When you mothers see
your children growing pnle nnd dull
of eye, listless nnd uninterested in
everything, how enn von sit still nnd
do nothingt" asked the doctor. "You
nre barbarous nnd cowards if you
do not ric up in wrath nnd dentntid
thnt conditions be chnnged for your
children. They nre the most prec-
ious things thnt you possess, nod yet
you go cnlmly on, allowing their ;

ies nnd hrnins to he destroyed right
before your eyes.

"Think how rosy their checks nre
nfter the summer's life out of doors

how brisli tho'r eves nnd how in-

tense their interest in ever
nbout them. Then wntch how eneb
day in school dulls this brightness
stenls the roses from their chock 4

nnd the brightness from their eye-Y- on

nre ovory one of you criminals
to allow these things to go on."

Dr. Stuart had Just returned from
another visit to the high school and
she was boiling with Indignation at
the conditions eho found there.

"When I entered tho corridor the
air was stifling. A teacher Informed
mo In a whisper that she realized it
was hot but there was no way of get-

ting fresh Wr for the windows were
nailed down.

"Think of that. Windows nallel
down In your high school In this city.
It was tho same In tho assembly room.
I asked if wo couldn't open tho win-

dows. The teacher complied and soon
wo had something llko a healthful
and living atmosphero thero. Tho
result was miraculous. I had twice
tho interest that I had the day before.
Tho girls and boys wero alert and
alive, and I feel sura retained some-
thing that was said." '

There is nothing freakish In this
idea. Tho fresh air school Is an es-

tablished fact in Portland and other
cities. .Tho Idea started in Doston for
tubercular children. Results wero
marvellous. Not only did tho chil-

dren Improve In health but they
learned twice as much as beforo In
half tho time. So the school author-
ities argued If open air schools were
good for sick children why not for
tho well. As a result every large city
In the' United States almost has one
or more open air schools."

"nut won't the children ta'ko cold I

am asked. No. In an open air
school in Portland 40 children went
through tho winter without a cold. In
a hot air school thero were 36 colds
among 40 children.

"Of course the students can't sit
in an out door atmosphere all day.
They must exercise and move about.
The accepted plan Is for 20 minutes
of study and then recreation. Tho
schools In Medford at present dry up
the children's eyes, warp their shoul-
ders and bako their brains. No won-

der they learn littlo and aro fit sub-

jects for anemia, catarrh and colds.
No wonder they fall asleep at their
desks. The open air school room has
100 per cent deportment. Tho chil-

dren aro too full of Interest and
health and mental alertness to

OFFICIAL A SUICIDE

NEW YOHK, Jan. 15.Hiehnrd
Lnnkford, nt of the
Houthorii railway, committed suicide
today in his apartments in Brook-
lyn. His body, nude, wns found in
tho bathroom with the gas jet wide
open.

Laukford was only 35 years old.
Evans Lynch, n negro porter, found
tho body. No cause for the suicide
wns known by Lankford's friends or
business associates.

DIED
HOWARD At his homo 220 Heat-t- y

street, this morning at 8:45
o'clock Willard A. Howard, ago 38
years, of a complication of diseased.
Ho had been a resident of eMdford
for fifteen years, and was well known.
Ho leaves a mothr Mary A., and three
brothers, Curtis, L. O, and E. M.
Howard, The fimornl service will
be held from tho Porl undertaking
chapel Friday afternoon at two
o'clock. Intermont Jn I. O. O. F.
cemetery,

COLDS UNNECESSARY

AND AVO DABLE EVILS

STEWAR

Dr. Hcrthn closed her ser
ies of lectures lust night at the pub

I

Stewart

lic library. A very Inrgo nnd inter-

ested midcinco learned the onuses,
cure nnd nfter effects of the com-

mon cold. Dr. Stcvvmt believes th.it
colds nre absolutely uniteeenry
evils ttud not, as we have nlwnyi
supposed, an necompnniment of

The reason we lmvc colds in
nnd none in summer should be

proof of thi. Wo breathe fresh nir
nil day nnd nil night long in warm
weather because the heat is too

if the heat of our bodies U
added to that of n hot, closed room.

But in winter time we unit down
our windows, pile on the conl, dry
out our mucous membranes, bake
our brains and wonder why we hnve
colds.

If the cold gets a start go to bed,
take a sweat tor one hour, reduce tho
diet anil take only easily digested
food. Take enema and laxative, gar-

gle with hot water and, if the co'd Is
In tho bead, inhale steam three or
four times daily.

Uso gauze in handkerchief and
burn or use paper napkin.

Have plenty of fresh air in the
room and keep well covered. lie sure
to boll all dishes used by the patient.

Mothers of families often have
colds and use a tasting spoon in stir-
ring food on the stove. This Is not
dangerous if the food Is thoroughly
boiled but Is often tbo cause of tho
whole family becoming affected.

It Is estimated that each wage
earner of the United States loses a'
least two days more often five a
year with colds. This causes an
economic loss of $60,000,000 plus
$20,000,000 for doctors' bills and
patent medicines making $S0,000,- -

000 or more likely $100,000,000 that
Is wasted every year to say nothing
of the suffering and the after cf
fects.

Most cases of tuberculosis begin
with the common cold, as haa been
learned by statistics. Pleurisy, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, kidney troublea
and anemta are the direct result of
the contraction of a cold.

Tests havo been made that show
conclusively that wq need not haw
colds at all If we sleep in the open
air, eat right, breathe deeply and
keep out of crowded rooms where
ventilation Is poor and Insist on reg-

ularity In all our habits and those of
our children using only, tho com-

mon sense laws of hygiene to guide
us.

AUCTION PRICES EOR

Auction prices for fruit in eastern
markets:

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 5 Through
auction today car containing .106

boxes mixed apples from I'ayettc.
Idaho. Idaho-Orego- n Fruit Growers
association original shippers. Qual-
ity mostly poor. All hall peckei
and mostly poorly colored and some
overripe. Market strong but auction
offerings very poor and made up of
such fruit as local dealers cannot
hold In storage.

Joanthans, extra fancy, $1.S0,
Jonathans, fancy, $1.35; Home Ileau
ty, fancy, $1.05.

NEW YOItlC, Jan. C Through
auction, sold for account of Itao &

Hatfield, Inc. Winter Nell Is pears,
110s, $2.(5; 125s, $2.50; 200s, $2.15
250s, 2:00.

PHILADELPHIA, -- Through auc
tion for account of North Pacific
Fruit Distributors, from Twin Falls,
Idaho.

Hen Davis, C4s to 8Ss, $1.00; 150s
to 175h, $1.70.

Through auction today for account
of P. 8. Scott company, Ulackfoot,
Idaho,

GanoB, special extra fancy, 175s,
$1.50.

BOSTON, Jan. 7. Shipped by
Wenatcheo Valloy F. G. Assn., Wenat-che- e,

Alfred W, Otis, receiver.
Spltzcnburgs, extra fancy, averago

$2.05.

NEW YOItK. Jan. 7. Becolpts of
apples at Uarclay street dock, IC
cars; mostly Greenings. Market
slow on this variety. Fancy Green-
ings, $4.50 to $4.75; No. Is, $3.75 to
$4,25; No. 2s, $3.00 to $3.50; Ilald-win- s,

$4.50 to $5.00."

Eighty-thre- e thousand men and
women hold membership In Doston
trade unions.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF SCIENTIFIC EXPERTS PLAN
REMEDIES TO CHECK DOWNWARD TREND OF HUMAN RACE
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Dattlc Creek Sanitarium, Dr. Stephen Smith. Judge Hen Llndscy. Mrs. Ella Flagg Young. Dr. J. II. Kellogg
and Iter. Newell Dwlghl Hi Ills.

The National Conference on nccmorta'ity, Increasing insanity, Station of .Experimental
Betterment which opened in Battle .creasing crirao nnd tho decreasing Involution; Itcv. Newell D wight

Jan. 6 Is the first reprc-.li- fe expectancy will be considered. lis, pastor of Plymouth Church,
sentative group of competent scien- - Expert In various lines of human , Brooklyn, N. .; Hon. Woodhrldgo
title experts ever gathered In the conservation will make reports. The N. herris, governor of Michigan:
United Slates to discuss the dctcri- - conference in its broadest sense, U. S. Senator Chas h. Townscnd of
oration of the human race and to however, will be a constructive Michigan; Sir Horace Plunkett,
propose remedies to check tho .meeting. It will recommend ngen- - former 'minister of agriculture for

'downward trend Similar confer-cic- a to stop the downward trend of Ireland; S. S. McClurc of New "iork,
enccs have been leld in other (mankind and entourage means for and others of equal prominence,
countries. Ilhe gradual of the race, Dr. J. II. Kellog, superintendent

The decline' of the birth rate in the tho ultlmaU hope being tho cvolu- - of the Battle Creek Sanitarium.
British Isles became so alarming tlon of race of mortals attaining where the principal sessions of lh
that the English Parliament ap-- very closely to mental and physical conference nre being lie Id, J the.
pointed a commission to make a perfection. ,host of the conference and delivered
study of the conditions una to rcc--i apcanera or national promraenco .mi nuuic un nt" ', .miv..

J -I- - -- - .1.-- 1- .1! !... ak,. In IV. iL nf In ecomena piuna lur ineir nincumu- - ic m iuiv .. w.
tion. France has also given ofllclal conference, among them: Dr. Victor
recognition to the downward ten- - C. Vaughan, president of the Amen-denc- y

of the race and is taking can Medieal Association: Dr. Emeat
.t.n. to vert Its extine- - U Hour, of Leland Stanford Unlver- - 'from a private endowment
Uon sity: Dr. W. A: medical I that possible. It will study and en- -

The conference at Battle Creek editor of tho Chicago Dr. all methods
will first seek to assemble evidence Hooker T. Washington, principal of ;raco advancement endeavor
as to the extent to which degener- - Tuskegeo Normal; Mra. Ella rlagg
alive tendet.clcs are uctlve y at work Young, superintendent of the
in America. Such problems as the Chicago public school system: Dr.
litetentlna birthrate, hlch Infant C It. Davenport, director of the

(Klamath Northwestern.)
To sit nt the de-d- : from which

judycn have bunded down their do
since when Jnckxon 1H7fl) ,n,K,, ,10 ,.,nir ,jin, a fow miles outside tho

split and for a,j w, ,.ft HS0 I where tho ahootluK occurred.
nomc year.--, embraced all of Khun-- 1

nth, chnir

City, is now the daily of ( on- -

behn'louk. I Ins ottie-i- r

leased tho storeroom
Justice (lowcnV office nnd

surrounded himself with some
very historic furniture. Tho desk,
property "f Klamnth county, was
built by Andrew about the
time Luke county uu cut from Jack-
son, Judges llaiuia, Prim, Webster,
Hale nnd Benson decided weighty
law questions over this dek. It in

flat-to- p affair, similar in
shape to the one now in me by Jud'."

How to Make the Best
Cough Remedy at Home

Fnmlly Nl'l'l' ut Nmnll Coil,
and Fully

Make a plain syrup by mixing one
pint of uranulJtcd mitrar and 'j pint of J

wurm and htir for - lainiitea. I

Put 2V. ounce of tuiru l'inex (fifty.
rn(a' U'nrllil fl titn. Iwitft.t nml fill if i

up with tlio But'ar Syrup, 'lids gives
you u fsmily supplv of the best couuli
syrup at a saving of 42. It never spoils.
Take a tcaspuonful every one, two

hours.
The of this Rltnnlo remedy

Is surprising. It seems to tulcn hold at
mot and will usually con
nuer an ordinary cough In 24 hours.
ft tones up the Jaded appetite nnd
just laxative tnntudi to 1st helpful In
a cough, and hm a pleunlng
Also excellent for brnnchlul trouble,
bronchiul asthma, hooping cough unci

This method of making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Svrup (or
stralnrd now used In more
homes than any other cough syrup.
This explains it is often imitated,
though never If you try
it, only genuine Pinex, which Is a
most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway white pine extract, and
rich in gualncol and other natural
healing pine dements. Other prepara-
tions will not work In this combination.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or promptly refunded, goes with
tills preparation. druggist has
J'lnrr, get it for you. If not,
send to Tho Piucx Co,, Ft. Wayne, lad.
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Benson. It shows ttmni'dnkiihlc
igus of ngc. The chair was owned

for niiinv years bv Cnntnui J. M.

Carpenter, Inter general in the lnil-e- d

States army. It was ltpieil from
I the eaxt in LSO'J to Salt Lake Cilv.
Iniul it was it is said to huVe
frequently tho litinguihcd pr
Mii of BruliHiu Young, head of the
.Mormon church. Captain (.'nrpcii- -
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La tho keynote of the meeting.
The conference, Is anticipated.

will bo mado nn annual nljalr, funds

eventual making
F.vana.

Tribune; courage practicable of
nnd will

recently

has

small,

instantly,

honey)

use

will

to keep public sentiment olive to
the modern of scientific
achievement In race betterment.

to Constable Sehulloek. It is still in
good condition. It shows the gov- -

MURDERER USES FLOCK
TO THWART POSSE

MAYVILLK, N. Y., Jan. 15 .Edw-

ard Ilenrdsley, tho Sumuierdalo fnr-m- er

who yesterday nnd purhnps
fatally wounded John Putnam, to- -

ter. on piiniiih' to Fort Kliiiinitli inldiiv stilt was barrlcuilod In tho farm
eisionx 1871. , wjt, house of ty

vvii in two Lake l0 in nm,oiitcd it logo
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FRENCH CREPES AND GOODS

.Made nil the noft weaves, crepes with sliudow
fctripos mid siiowl'lako effects, eomes in 1 inches wide,
price, per yard 05 In $1.05

. H FRENCH 69c

(,'omns newest spring shades, very smooth surface nnd
clinging effect, shades are very handsome for evening wear,
only i... .. ...-- (J9

H SN0WFLAKE 35c

Has the lough urcpi! effect, with Hiiowflukcs, but is very soft
and dainty, comes in rich special priced . 3 if)

FRENCH METTLESSE, $1.50

MeUlehso Weaves is a decided French weave and the raised
design gives a very rich effect in these soft shinies and a
wry durnblo cloth for suits, cants, or bcparatu spe-

cial priced .... $1.50

5 HAIR NETS WITH ELASTIC, 0c

flood Net, made nil colors, sold elsewhere at Ho each,
special, B for ,

J EMERICK LIKELY

10 BE PRESIDENT

OF CITY COUNCIL

The new city administration, when

,lt holds ItH first regular meeting next

Tuesday evening, will likely name

Councilman limerick of tho second
'
war, president of the bod). The new

council will meet with Mayor I'urdln
In hU offices Saturday afternoon, and
the committee appointments will be
discussed at that time, also the ic
tronchmcnl policy outlined.

Thero Is a decided sentiment
among tho new members to reduco
tho aulnry of tho city attorney from
$75 to f r.O a month, and glvo tho $25

reduction to Mayor I'urdln for his
services ns police JudRo. Thin court
handles an average of a rase a day.
Councilman F.merlek stated thin
tn'Mntiti I s li I I tm t.lttfM Itllt.

nt tho first meeting, ns he felt some
I recompense was just, for handling
vagabonds. He said tbo others lie
had talked with favored the pliiu,

It Is practically assured that tho
office of street will bo
merged with Unit of tbo city englnet
nnd street sweeping be let by con-

tract Heads of will be
required to make n detailed report
of work performed by each city lain
nror, and tho prnrtlso of taking half
an hour to quit work vstll be abol-

ished. The day ends nt five o'clock,
but some nre known to lay down
their tools nt 4 :10.

BY NEURITIS ATTACK

SAN FIIANCISCO, Cnl.. .Inn. I.".

lgnnee I'mlcrcuxki, the pmumt, y

cancelled his Sun Finucico ami
Oakland n a rcMilt,

lite of an attack of lieu
'litis, lie was expected to arrive at
the latter place tomorrow afternoon,
when plans will be diseased for his
appearance later. In a telegram to
Imprcssurin he said:

"I'nfottunately obliged, owing to it
severe attack of neuritis, to MiNliue
reeilals in Seattle, Snu Francisco.
Oakland nnd l.os Angeles. May lie
able to play in Sun Fiaueihco, Frh-- i

i

I.OC.U, liltt'Od'IST SAYS:
"TAKE O.VI.V ONi; HOSE"

We want to tell those In Medford
suffering front stomnrh or bowel
trouble that wo aro agents for tho
simple mixture buckthorn bnrk,
glycerine, etc., known as Adlerd-ka- ,

tho remedy which beeniun famous by
curing This Is tho most
thorough bowel cleanser known and
Jt'HT ONE DOHi: relieves sour stom-
ach, gnn uu tbo stntunch and constipa-
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. You
will bo surprised at the (Jl'K'K action I

of Adler-l-k- a. I,, It. Hawkins, drug
gist.

IN STOCK

runry H or Ifi; in Ouklund, February
10 or 17. Cannot hiiv '

SAGE TEA PUIS III"
AND COLOR IN HAIR

lloit't Hugo Ten nnd HuU

pliut' Dm hen Hale no Niiluially

That Nobody (an Tell

You rim turn gray, faded half beau,
tlfully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a f0 rent liuttlo
of "W)etb's Huge and Hiilulitir llnlr
Itemed)" at any drug store. Mil-

lions of bottles of this idd, famous
sago ten recipe are sold annually,
says n well-kno- ti druggist here,

It darkens tint hair so

nnd ovKtily that no one can tell It
has been applied.

Tliomi whoso hnlr Is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, and
thlu hnve a niirprUe awaiting them,
bee.iusn after one or two
the grny hair vanishes nnd your Iocjis

become luxuriantly dark and beauti-
ful nil dandruff goes, scalp Itching
and fulling hair slops.

This Is the ago of youth, dray-haire- d,

iinnttraetlvo folks aren't
wanted nrouud, so get busy with
W)cth's Huge mid Hulphur tonight
and you'll be delighted with )our
dark, handsome hair nnd your jniuli-fil- l

appearance within a fow dn).

For Hnlo

.SO arres, S mlhs from town, siunll
bouse, nbout 50 acres agricultural
ground, smnlt clearing,
heavy timber, duo out range l'rlto
$500.

Several bargains In small tracts
nnd rlty property.

Flue vnrnnt lot, well lorated,
snap, 1125.

Wo mnko n specialty of renting
huiifcn, llrlng us your listing nf
houses nnd housekeeping rooms for
rent.

Employment
Olrls for general housework.
Banch hands,

MilS. IIVltD CAKTEIt
Manager

Hucressor to Mrs. D A. Illttner

Back of it
is tho emphatic ap-

proval of numhci'lcs.s
wobumi who demand
purity, offiuienoy and
wholesoiiHMio.ss. JUi-- a

ii.su wo havo mot
this demand at a fair
and reasonable price,
is tho reason we aro
enjoying increasing
sales of

Crescent
Baking
Powder

Sold by All
in thnt Young

frequently nt Halt X'Mm3X X.
.John

water

successfully.

T
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A Genuine Sensation!

Tho bhowing of ho complete a line of imported fine White (loods at this time of the yenr in musing u genuine sensation. Every nfter-noo- n

the More is crowded eager make selection from these foreign novelties. Weaves nnd combination colors nru
advance styles of what you may expect to see only in the large cities.

NOVELTY WHITE

in especially
40-- 1
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colorings, 5

H

skirts
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Grocers

to

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS
(If feted on Friday nnd Saturday are offered below;

$1.00 and fl.-'- value Simmon's Kid (lloves, only -- . OO
This lot is made up from our regular 1.00 and .fL.IO gloves,

not bought for a bargain counter, and consist of all colors,
sizes fiom .VJ'i ot 7't lo close nt only 00(

2000 YARDS VAL. LACE AT 50c DOZEN

This is undoubtedly tho greatest value offered this season,
comcH in sels and a very largo ntngn of linn patterns, sold
by dozen, only 50i

5c SAFETY PINS, 3 DOZEN FOR 5c

Jlltink uml liilo Safely Pins, made in sizes 1, '., .'I, with
strong spring uml sharp point, special, .'I do., for . 5

NO. 898 HENDERSON CORSET, 90c
To close out this ono slyle corset, considered ono of our best

makes, ulways sold for '2.00; we are going to close out at
"iy 98

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS FOR FEBRUARY NOW
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